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BEFORE THE POBLIC 'O'l'II..Il'IES CMIISSION OF mE ~t;t4,~~W~ 
Application of AIRPORT SERVICE, ) 
INCORPORATED, for authority to ) 
adjust its rates. ) 

-----) 
Application of ORANGE COASI SIGBT- ?s 
SEEING COMPAA"Y for authority to 
adjust its rates. 

----------------------------) 
OPINION 
-~~---- .... ~ 

Application 82-11-28 
(Filed Nov~r 15, 1982) 

Application 82.-U-30 
(Filed November lS, 1982) 

Aixport Service, Incoxporated (Airport) is a passenger 
stage corporation (PSC-869) operating berween various 
airports in Los .Angeles and Orange COtmties and various points 
in Los Angeles and O%"ange Counties, as well as between ce:rtain of 
the airports, as set forth in the appendix of Decision (D.) 83743, 
as amended by D.84583, in Application GA.) 54778. 

Orange Coast Sightseeing Comp.a%1Y (Orange Coast), an 
affiliate of Airport sharing common management, operating· 
persoxxnel, and equipmell.t, is a passenger stage cozporation (PSC-322) 
which provides a sightseeing service between various points in 
Los Angeles and Orange Counties, and points of :interest in Orange 
and Los .Angeles Counties, as' set forth in D.69671 in A.47707 
as amended by later decisions. 

Airport .end Orange Coast (a.pplicants) allege that the 
tne.reases tn their operatfng costs necessitate their request 
for a 14.61. fare increase for both companies. It is estimated 
that the requested increase will result in additional gross annual 
revenue of approximately $1,589,000 for A1rpor~ and $245,000 
for Orange Coast. Exh1bi~.s of each app11ea.t:1.011 shows the present 
and pt:oposed fares. 
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A.82-11-28, A.82-11-30 T/je 

!'he present fares for both Ai%port and Orange Coast 
were established in D.93711 dated November 3, 1981 in A.608S4 and 
A.60853. 

Exhibi t C, attacbed to each application, is a statement 
of e~gs for the recordee year ending Jtme .30, 1982 and an 
estimated results of operations for a test year endfng December 31, 
1983. 

As shO'Wn in the applications, Ai%port's opera.tions £or 
the 12 months ending June 30, 1982 were conducted at a profit of 
approximately $816,000, with an operating ratio before income taxes 
of 92.8%. Orange Coast's operations for the same period resultee 
in .an operating loss of about $10,000, with .an operating ratio of 
approxfmately 100.710. 

. The following tables shaw applicants' indi'Vidual and 
co:bined est~ted results of operations under present and proposed 
fares for a test year ending December 31, 1983. 

'!ABLE I 

Resul ts of Ope=ations For Test Year Ending December .31, 1983 
A t Present Fares 

Ite:c: . Ai%port - Orange Coast . Combined . . -
Operating Revenues S11,495,000 $1,915,000 $13,410,000 

Operating Expenses 11,576,000 1,885,000 13,46l,000 

Operating Income (Loss) 
Before Income Xaxe s (81,000) .30,000 (51,000) 

Operating Ratio 
Be£'ore Income Taxes 100.7% 98.4~ 100.4~ 
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TABLE II 

Results of Operations For Test Year Ending December 31, 1983 
At Proposed Fares 

Item .. Airport . Orange Coast .. Combined - .. .. 

Operating Revenues S13, 084, 000 $2,160,000 S15, 244, 000 

Operating Expenses 11,746,000 1,961,000 13,707,000 

Operating Ineome 
:Before Ineome Taxes 1,338,000 199,000 1,537,000 

Operating Ratio 
Before Income Taxes 89.8% 90.8% 89.9% 

As indicated by the above tables, Ail=port's operations 
in the test year ending December 31, 1983 'U:Ilder its present fares 
'Will be at a loss of S81,OOC with an operating ratio of lOO.7~ 
before income taxes. The proposed fares will result in an anm~aJ 
gross operating revenue of $13,084,000, an anm.lal gross revemte 
increase of $1,589,000 with an operating ratio of 89.~ before 
ineome taxes. 

o:ange Coast's operations in the same period 1lIlder present 
fares will be at a profit of $30,000 with an operati:lg ratio of 
98.4% before income taxes. The proposed fares 'Will result in an 
ammaJ gross revenue of $2,160,000, an annual gross revenue :increase 
of $245, 000 with an operating ratio of 90.8% before income taxes. 

Both applicants' comb:1ned operations in the test yea:r 
undeX' proposed fares will pr~ee annua" gross rCVemle of $15,244,000, 
and result in an axmnal gross revem:e increase of $1,834,000, 'With 
an operating ratio of 89.9% before income taxes. 
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Notice of the filing of these applications appeared on the 

Commission's Daily calendar. No protests or requests for public 
hearing have been received. 
Findings of Fact 

1. Applicants seek a 14.6% inaease in their passenger fares 
to offset increased operatfng expenses. 

2. As shown in Tables I and II, Ai:rport' s operations in 
the test year under its present fares will be conducted at a loss 
of $81,000, with an operating ratio of 100.7% before income taxes. 
l'b.e requested fare increase will result in additional amma.l gross 
revenues of $1,589,000 with an operating ratio of 89.810 'before 
income taxes. 

3. Orange Coa.st's operations in the test year tmder its 
present .fares will produce a profit of $30,000 with an operating 
ratio of 98.4% before income taxes. !he requested fares Will result 
in additional ann"a1 gross revenues of $245,000 with an operating 
ratio of 90.8% before income taxes. 

4. Applicants' combined operations in the test year u;nde:r: 
the present fares will be conducted at a loss of $51,000 with 
an operating ratio of 100 .4% before income taxes. The requested 
fares will produce additional gross annual revem.tes of $1,834,000 
with an operating ratio of 89.9% before incoce taxes. 

5. Xhe requested fare ±ce:reases are neces~ to offset 
increased operatiDg expenses and to ensure applicants' continued 
operations. 

6. l'he requested fare :increases are justified. 
7. No protests bave been received, and a public hearing 

is not nece ssa.:ry • '. , 
8. S:tnce the fare ~eases are necessuy to ensur.e ,applicants' 

conti%med operations, the effective date of this order ahoulcI be , 
the date of sig:catu:re. \ 



A.82-ll-28~ A.82-11-30 ~/je 

Conelusion of Law 
The increased fares are reasonable a:c.d justified and 

should be authorized. 

Q!!l~! 

IT IS ORDERED that: 
1. Ai:r:port Service, Incorporated is authorized to establish 

the increased fares proposed in A.82-11-28. Tariffs shall be filed 
not earlier tban the effective c1ate of this order. They may go 

into effect 10 days or more after the effective date of this order 
on not less than 10 days' notice to the Commission and to the public. 

2. Orange Coast Sightseeing Company is authorized to establish 
the increased fares proposed in A.82-11-30. Tariffs shall be filed 
not earlier than the effective date of this order. They may go into 
effect rc days or more after the effective date of this order on 
not less than 10 days' notice to the Commission and. to- the public • 

. 3. The authorities shall expire unless exercised wi th:f.n 
90 days after the effective date of this order. 

. ... 

\ 

'. 
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4. In additio~ to posting and filing tariffs, epp1icants 
chaII post a printed c)."P1a."'lation of their fares in their buses 
and t.e::miDAls. The :notice sball be posted 3.: least 10 days be!ore 
the e£fec~ivc c~te of the fare changes and shall =ccain posted 
for at least 30 dnys. 

This order ;)AH)~19€;e today. 
Dated , at SOl..~ Francisco, 

C~li£'o::t:ia. 

'. 
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;"ZONA.R.!) M. CRDSS, JR. 
?resiclen~ 

·vICTOR CALVO 
?"'AISC!1lA c. GREW 
DONAL!) VIAL 
Commi~sione:,e 


